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Lesson iv.—Acts 
April 23.]

The Early Christian Church. 

Topic: Opening the Doors of the 
Church.

Golden Text : Whosoever shall call 
«on the name of the Lord shall be saved. 

$BL 10. 13.
Home Readings.

Monday—Acts 2. 37-47.
Tuesday—Luke 3. 1-9.
WEDNESDAY—Acts 16. 19-34.
Thursday—Matt. 16.1-18.
Friday—Luke 15. 1-10.
Saturday—Rom. 10. 1-13.
Sunday—Phil. 2.111.

The church, whose organic form became 
complete in the election of Matthias, re
ceived its soul in the gift of tlje Holy 
Ghost, and was made a living spiritual 
body. It immediately opened its doors for 
the entrance of the world, and at once 
found a multitude ready for the call.

37. When they heard. The argu
ment o( Peter was conclusive. Joel had 
foretold the outpouiing of the Spirit ; 
David had predicted the resurrection of 
Messiah ; the apostles testified that, as a 
matter of fact, he bad, to their personal 
knowledge, risen and ascended ; and they 
ascribed their work to him, ver. 33. The 
only possible conclusion was that he whom 
tfiey crucified fifty days before was the 
now exalted Lord and true Messiah. 
Pricked in their heart. Compunction 
seized them as their terrible crime was set 
before them of having killed their long- 
looked for Messiah. And as he was now 
enthroned on high, they feared his wrath. 
The conviction was a sudden one, as if a 
sharp sword bad pierced them. Peter’s 
words were but the instrument of the 
Holy Spirit. John 16. 8, 9. Men, breth
ren. No longer “ Galileans" and “ filled 
with new wine.’ ’ Conscience-smitten and 
afraid, they are anxious to know what 
they must DO in order to be at peace with 
the glorified Christ.

38. Rbpent. Change your minds, your 
feelings and purposes. Their opinions were 
already changed. Renounce your sin», 
especially your rejection of Christ, and 
turn to him as your King and 
Saviour. This is an act of the 
soul, very different from the Romish. 
Do penance, which is an external act. Be 
baptized. The first mention of Christian 
baptism. Name ov Jesus Christ. In 
an open confession of faith in him as Ba- 
viotir, and consecration to hi* service as 
Lord. Remission. Forgiveness. With 
a view to it, which is always granted to 
such a faith. Unwillingness to the open 
confession in baptism would shut the 
door to forgiveness. Luke 14. 26, 27, 33. 
Baptism does not wash away sin : it only 
pictures it. Gift of the Holy Ghost. 
He hafi already convicted them of sin. and 
the promise is that he will renew their 
hearts, and make them children of God. 
There is no evidence that these converts 
were endowed with the power of working 
miracles.

39. For. Ye shall receive this gift, be-
' cause the promise of the Holy Spirit, as
quoted in verse 17 from Joel, is unto you, 
Jews. Its first reference was to the Jew
ish people, to whom it was given. Your 
children. For they are included in the 
prophecy. A Jew hearing Peter would 
certainly understand him as meaning the 
little ones of his own home, and not merely 
his posterity in general. They are re
deemed by the blood of Christ, and are 
his from their birth ; why should they 
not grow up with the indwelling of the 
Holy Spirit, as did John the Baptist ? In
fants were until then embraced in God s 
covenant, receiving circumcision as its 
token. So they are now, and are gracious
ly entitled to baptism as its sign and seal. 
They who deny them this assume a 
grave responsibility. Afar ofe. In resi
dence. As many as. Whomsoever the 
Lord shall call by his Gospel. So wide 
is the gracious provision. O ! when shall 
this call be published throughout the 
world !

Save yourselves. Rather, be saved. 
Untoward, perverse, wicked. We have 
only an outline of what Peter said, but 
the burden of all his facts and exhorta
tions was, be saved from these wicked peo
ple, their opinions, their sins, their influ
ence, and their doom, as you certainly will 
be if you become saved by Christ. “ Come 
out from among them, and be ye separ
ate,” 2 Cor. 6. 17, is the constant cry of 
the Gospel. It is as if Christ had drawn 
a line and were bidding us come over from 
the crowd of the worldly and wicked and 
stand with him on hia side of it. 

Received. Of those who heard, many
• heartily accepted Peter’s answer to the
• question, what shall we do ? They be

lieved Jesus to be the Christ, and resolved 
to act out this belief in a full surrender of 
themselves to him as their Lord and Sa
viour. They at once put on the badge of 
discipleship, being baptized in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghost, (Matt. 28. 19.) the first that 
were ever thus baptized. They thus en
tered the opened doors of the church. The 
mode of this baptism seems very clear. It

was the visible symbol of the heavenly 
baptism in the falling of the renewing 
Spirit upon their souls, and must have 
corresponded in its mode. The Spirit and 
fire descending upon the person, had that 
day showed how Christ baptises, and 
bow he meant his ministers to baptize. 
The element employed cannot affect the 
mode. Three thousand. A glorious 
work ! Yet probably as many more re
fused. The apostles really meant to save 
souls, and the Holy Spirit spoke through 
them.

42. These converts knew only that Jesus 
was Christ, and needed further teaching. 
They therefore put themselves at once and 
perseveringly under the apostles’ in
struction. Fellowship. Christian com
munion and intimacy. Breaking of 
bread. A simple meal taken together 
daily, the love-feast, followed by the Lord’s 
Supper. Praters. Socially. The in
fant Church had proved the power of 
prayer.

43. Fear. There was, therefore, no out
ward opposition. An awe rested upon 
unbelievers. Within the brotherhood 
all was peace and love. All things 
common. Not in common stock, but 
such was their oneness of spirit that own
ers of property freely used it to meet the 
necessities of the poorer brethren. It was 
entirely voluntary and temporary, but it 
beautifully shows the power of love.

46, 47. Daily. Attending the temple 
service, and then social prayer and praise 
together. No wonder that they were a 
happy company, and that the Lord ad
ded to their number daily. Such as 
should BE SAVED. Literally, those being 
saved. Fresh cases of persons saved from 
sin occurred every day.

Lessons. 1. Thus was the visible church 
born, and its work begun of saving the 
world. How beautiful its love ! How 
glorious its power ! It shoull have gone 
on increasing till now. What mighty re
sults would follow if all church-members 
and Sunday-school teachers were filled 
with the spirit of the Pentecost ! Acts 1. 
8 ; 4, 4, 32, 33 ; 5. 14 j 11. 21 ; 1 Thess, 1. 
5-8. 2. Let us be glad that the promise
of the Holy Spirit is to our children. 
Not one in our Sunday-schools or our 
families is left out. It is for them to-day. 
Some of them are baptized children, and 
Jesus claims them. May they every one 
to-day receive bis grace ! Isa. 4-1. 3 ; 54# 
13; Jcr. 31.34; Mattt. IV. 13. 14; 1 John 
2. 12. 3. Then, if any dislike this view,
there is the duty to REPENT and CALL on 
the NAME of the Lokd Jebus for his 
mercy. Let the teacher not yield this 
point. Matt. 4,17 ; Heb. 3. 7. 8 ; Acts 17, 
39 ; Rom. 10.13.

Easter.—The Southern Churchman 
says : “ The mistake made by many per
sons in regard to Easter is, that it is cal
culated from the full moon of the alma
nacs, or the real full moon. Easter is 
never calculated in this way ; always from 
the paschal, or ecclesiastical, full moon, 
which i* an imaginary moon. This ima
ginary moon falls after the real full moon 
of April 8 by two or three days ; hence 
Easter is on the first Sunday after the 
(Ecclesiastical) full moon which happens 
on or next after March 21. This year it 
is April 16, and is therefore Easter.’’

WRITTEN AT MY MOTHER’S 
GRAVE.

The trembling dew-drops fall 
Upon the shutting flowers ; like souls at 

rest,
The stars shine gloriously ; and all 

Save me, are blest.

Mother, I love thy grave !
The violet, with its blossoms blue and mild,

Waves o’er thy head ; when shall it 
wave

Above thy child ?

Tis a sweet flower, yet must 
Its bright leaves to the coming tempest 

bow ;
Dear mother, ’tis thine emblem—dust 

Is on thy brow.

And I could love to die,
To leave untasted life's dark, bitter 

streams—
By thee, as erst in childhood, lie,

And share thy dreams.

And must I linger here,
To stain the plumage of my sinless years, 

And mourn the hopes to childhood dear, 
With bitter tears ?

Ay, must I linger here.
A lonely branch upon a withered tree,

Whose last pale leaf, untimely sere, 
Went down with thee ?

Oft from life's withered bower,
In still communion with the past, I turn

And muse on thee, the only flower 
In Memory’s urn.

And, when the evening pale,
Bows, like a mourner, on the dim blue 

wave,
I stray to hear the night winds wail 

Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit flown ?
I gaze above—thy look is imaged there ;

I listen—and thy gentle tone 
Is on the air.

O, come, while here I press 
My brow upon thy grave ; and, in those 

mild
And thrilling tones of tenderness,

Bless, bless thy child !
—George D. Prentice.
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MALLEABLE IR0NS|PIPE,
With Fittings of every description." E

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS, ETÇL
STEAM AND YACLTM|GUAGES, HANDJAND POWER PUMPS.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
, • / MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS;

ENGINEERS’ BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of
and COPPER

FOB STEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS, TANNERIES, ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . Halifax.
Dec. 22.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BIBLE. BOOK, TRACT AND SUNDAY 

SCHOOL
DEIFOSITORT,

133 GRANVILLE ST., HALIFAX, -VS.
RELIGIOUS MAGAZINES Smwlay at Home, 

Family Treasury, Leisure Hour, Ac., Ac., Host pabL $1.75
PAPERS FOB FAMILIES AND SABBATH 

SCHOOLS—British Messenger, British Work
man, Cottager ami Artizan, Child'* Companion 
Ac., Ac., 38 cent*.

Band of Hope Review, Children’# Paper, Children’* 
Messenger, Go-pel Trumpet, Ac., 14 «cut*. 

International Lesson Paper*. Bll** A Sankey's 
Hymn*, Gall A Ingli»’ Spiritual Song*.

We deni re to obtain a largely increased circula
tion for the above and other excellent Periodical*. 
To ftirthcr this object we will give

FRXZXia
for Club* of New Subscribers, a* follow* :—
Cluli of 10 Paper* to one address 1 paper at 14 cent*.4. ,| », «« », ^ * »

*. ap #« «, «. ;j *« .*
“ Of! “ " •• 1 Chatterbox.
“ ISO “ •* “ 1 Minday at Home

We invite the boy* and girl* all over the Pro. 
vice* to unite with our Society in earnest effort* to 
*upply famille* with good, cheap, lieuutlfully illus
tra t»yf paper*. Let your motive lie “ Love to our 
Lord ami Saviour,” and your desire, to do good to 
all around you.

A. Me BEAN,
Secretary.

March 33,1*70.

UKNIiVicU to (4. P. ROWELL A Co., New York, 
o for I’arrtphlct of ion linges, containing list* of 
3000 newspapers, and estimates showing cost ol ad-

•hvertleing. march *, 1 yr.

A Llhi Study—what in I il

A iwmirkabl». curious, wonderful, interesting, 
a ml beautiful Photograph of Kitty Haloes called

“INFANTRY
Taken from life, and exhibiting almost every 

pliane of character and expression ul cvuiiieiiance

Ha* pl* Norit'SSi—“ We have received from 
Mr. C. W. Coates, of the Montreal Book Room, 
a handsome picture, which he ha* just pub
lished, entituled * Infantry.’’ It i* made np of a 
splendid array of photographs of babies. We have 
babies fat and babies thin ; babies laughing and 
babies crying ; babies smiling and babies frowning. 
This picture will be quite a domestic favorite, espe
cially with those who have babies of their urn.”— 
Christian Guardian.

“ The group represents five rows of infants, ten 
deep. They are of all kinds, large and small, fat 
thin, and medium ; laughing, crying, staring, wink
ing, thinking, scolding, crowing, pouting, frowning, 
batning, scratching their heads, and sucking their 
lingers ; and in every case the expression of features 
lias been caught by the photographic instrument at 
the very best time. This picture is recommended 
to the notice of the Bachelors’ Society."—Montreal 
Witness.

Framîhg size, 14 x 18 inches. Price, $1.50 
Colored, Ï2.00. A liberal discount allowed to Can
vassers and the trade. A sample copy will lie sent 
to any address, free of expense, ou receipt of the 
price. Call and see it at the METHODIST HOOK 
ROOM, Granville Street, Halifax.

A FULL HISTORY of the wonderful career of

MOODY AND SANKEY,
in Great Britain ami America, by Rev. Robert 
Bond, d.d., who lias known them 15 years. 774 
pages, 1.3 engravings. Price 82. Agents wanted 
everywhere. Address,

JOHN HTLLAM, Sen
March 31st., 1876. lm. Yarmouth, N.S.

JOB .PRINTIN'©
y- I-------—*- " — >tlloc,,;

REPORTS, PAMPHLETS 
.—.T^ZTPoiteri, Hsndbilli, ■ ZT2 
CsriOillheadi,|.Circnlirs, Custom an 

Mercantile Blanks, JMB 
We are now prepared to execnte all 
sgTcflOrdere for the~âbore wôr\ï~ ~ar

AT MODERATKîHATES:
with KBAnraaa and dispatch.

AT THE 1 WESLEYAN’ OFFK’K.

"" HOTEL
rft.Georges"^ AnnapolisfioyaLf

M. PORTER Proprietor,

THE above Hotel is pleasantly situated, one 
door East of tit. Luke’s Church and five min

ute* walk from Steamboat Wharf, Bailway Station 
and Post (Mice. Good accommoilatioti fur perma
nent and Transient Hoarders. Terms—30 cent* per 
meal or #1.00 per day. Permanent Hoard from S3 
to $6 per week.

Aug. 28,187'.
t4r GOOD STABLING

|5to $20 ST, day at home, sample* worth 
free. Stinson A Co„ Portland, 

march 8,1 yr.

SHOWN, BROTHERS k CO,
1LLUHTRATKD DEHCKHTIVE CATALOGUE 
of Kitchen Garden, Field, and Flower Heeds, Gin 
dlolus, Bulbs, Ac.—containing a Bill description of 
the various sort* and a large amount of usettil In. 
for mal Inn on their sowing and culture, FREE ON
APPLICATION.**•« U*-. »-

BROWN, BROTHERS A Co.,*0^1 
Ordnance Square.

Halifax, VS

&ÈS" We tend Flower Seuls ami Bulbs also 
Small Vetjitahle Seeds, at retail prices to all 
part* of the Dominion ami Newfoundland free of 
Postage.

March lilth, 1876.—10 ins.

Mahogany and Walnut.

2S M Walnut, 1 to 4 inch. 10 M Mahogany 
M 1 to 4 inches.

2 Cases Mahogany Veneers.
2 Cases Walnut do.

an 27.
For by Subscriber,

R. I. HART.

AGENTS ATTENTION

Me SHANE
BELL FOUNDRY

Manufacture those Celebrated
BELLS for Chubches and Aca-

DAMIES, &C.

Price List and Circulars sent free.
- HENRY McSHANE A Co., 

Sept. 4—ly Baltimore, M.D.

SUGAR.
-j \ Bbl* Crushed. 50 bbls Granulated. 10 
iOv bbls Powdered. 50 bbls Vaccum Pan. 
50 bbls Scotch Ketiued. 40 bbls Porto Rico.

For sale by R. I. HART.
•an. 27

WE want Agents in Event CorxTT and 
Township to sell FAMILY BIBLES 

Handing's. We arc prepared to give the most 
liberal discount offered.

Harding's Editions of the Bilile have been widely 
known for more than forty years as the Cheapest 
Family and Pulht Bible ever Published. 
They have lately added to several editions a Bible 
Dictionary with nearly 300 illustrations. Also, h 
History of the Bible, beautifully illustrated with 
fifteen full page illustrations after Dore.

THE CHEAPEST QUARTO BIBLE
WITH REFERENCES.

No. 7—Roan Embossed, Marbled Edges, Fami
ly Record, eight full pages Illustrations, and two 
Illustrated Titled Pages, Psalms in Metre.

No. 8—Same as No. 7 wifh addition of Concor
dance.

No. 9—Roan Enameled Gilt sidesand back, con
tents the same as No. 8. Address

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville Steet.

jail. 23.

BEAUTIFUL EVER BLOOMING

ROSES
Strong Pot Roses suitable tor immediate flower

ing. sent safely by mail, postpaid. Five splendid 
varieties, all labeled, 81.00, 12 ditto 62.00, 10 ditto 
83.00, 26 do. $4.00 35 do. $.i.00. For 10 cents each, 
additional one Magnificent-Premium Rose to every 
dollars worth ordered, send for our new Guide 
to Rose'Culture, and choose from over 300 finest 
sorts. We are the largest Rose Growers In Ame
rica. and allow purchasers to make their bwn 
selections. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address the 
DIXGEE & CONARD CO., Bose Growers, West 
Grove, Chester, Co., Co. Pa.,

Mar. 1.—8 ins. e o week

Lignum vitae.
H K TONS, well assorted, 4 to to 12 inches. 
4 O For sale by Subscriber,

jan 27. R. I. HART.

| STOCK COMPLETE, ÿ
In every department comprising 

DRESS GOODS in all the newest.stylw, 
lfl. AC lx STUFF GOODS,

MANTLE CLOTHS k TRIMMINGS, 
VELVETEENS asd SILK VELVETS, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY, Ac..

SKIRTS, SHAWLS and
MANTLES, •

And a rich display of
HATS, FLOWERS, 

AND FEATHERS.
JOST BROTHERS,

141 Granville Street.
P. S.—All orders will receive prompt attention.

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, Mar. 27,1876.

AUTHORIZED Discount on American Invoices 
until lur»h«/ jotice, 13 per cent.

J. JOHNSON,
Commissioner ol Customs.

FITS!
FITS! FITS!
CTWB OFCPTLEPSTi OR FALLPfO FIT». 

by HAXi'im EPILEPTIC PILLN.
Person* laboring under this distressing maladv. will 

find IU-aCo*» Evilepiic Pills to be the only tvrnedy eves 
discoveyed for curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.

The following certificates sh aid be read by all the 
•fflicied ; they are in every r**p»rt true, and should they 
be read by any one who is n->t afflicted hiwelf. if he has 
a frigid who is a sutferer, h* will do a kumaw act bj 
cutting this out and sending it to hlUL

A MOST REMARKABLE CTBE*
Philadelphia. June >th. 19d7. 

Sttw MAxey. Baltimore. Md — Itear Sir: Seeing yotn 
•dwrtl*eui«*ut, I was induced to try yvwr.Epileptic rills. 
I wa* attacked with Epikp*y in July.lfctti. Immediately 
inv physician was summvuvd. but lie c«>uld give me no 
relief. I then cuusnivel another physician, but I seemed 
to grow worse. I :i*ea tried too treatment of another, but 
w dhout any go?d eiFe<X. I again returned to my family

Îhy*tcUa : was cupped and bit d several different times 
was generally attacked without any premonitory sym- 
pt*»njv 1 had from two to five fits a day. at interval* ol 

two weeks. I was often attacked in my sleep, and would 
fall wherever I would l>et or whatever be occupied with- 
and was severely injured severaltimes from the fall-* 1 
wa* a ifec ted so much that 1 lost ail con tide ace in myself. 
I al*o was affected in mr busine-s. and 1 consider that 
your Epileptic Pills cured me. In February. IStifi.1 coin- 
m**ticidto use your PtiK and only had two attacks after- 
v trd*« The last vn#e wa* April .Vu. Pro. and they w ere ul 
a l»*.-.* serious character. With th > Meting of Provident* 
y>r;r in »dicine was made the in-mmicut by which 1 was 
cur«*d of that db»tr»-pi*i;ig affliction. I ttiivk that the 
Pills an? their good effect-* should be made known 
everywhere, that persons who are similarly affected 
may hav«* the benefit of them. Any p*w-oa w Mtiug 
further information can obtain it by railing at my nsi- 
deaie, No. sou North Third 61.. Fhii.t'Mphwi. pa.

Wàll;a* Lllhlx.

IH THEBE A CTBE FOB EPILEPSY?
The subjoined will an*v er.

OirvAPA.Mi*».. Juiie.V.—fcKTH k II Axn?.—T>eer8!r 
Ton will find enclosed five d liar», whi* h I send >.m foi 
two box* * of your Epileptic Pills. 1 u a#- the hr»tj*« *>ot 
who thedeyour Pills in this pari of the c< autry. My »«»t. 
wa* badly aiffic:<"d with fit* f -r two year*. 1 wruto foi 
aad received tv, o b*»xe* >>( y ur 1M1*. v> h:ch he took ttc 
fording to direction*. He has never had a lit sine»*, ll 
w as by my per»ua»ion that Mr. Ly n tri, d your Pill* 
Hi* ca*e wa* a v« ry bad ow; hu had fits neurly all hi# 
life. Person* hiivo Written to mo fr in Alabuma and 
Te:;ne*v. .* eit the subject, forth * purpose of B-c rtr.in- 
1 ig riy - rdfilon ia n gird to your PUis. 1 have alv ny* 
r +juito'’ ded them, and in no instance r. hcre 1 li ve 
h ul ;; c.i . <*u vf hearing froui thc.r effort navu In > 
fa..-d tv cuaU. You *, etc , P. H. < î 1* V*

Grenada. Yalabuslm Misa

A .NOTH ZB r.ZXABZA?T.Z 
CIRE or [:!'tLE?»Y{ OR. FALLIXti FIT*. 

B*. KAXCZ» EPILEPTIC PILLS.
)fo.\Too*rar. Texas. June ^Uh. 1P7. 

Tn SrTTT F. T7a*vk:—A j - r-o-i l:i mr c:uj-!oy bail Li-ct 
afiiiCted w ith in*, or Lp*lt b-y,fur thirteen Year i h«- had 
thesH? uit.tck* at i.ue.vaU c-r two to L>ur weeks, und tficu- 
times »«:vei;ui in uuick »uccvsslou,»vmciiun < contiuuli.e 
tor two or three <L*y*. Ua m-v* nil occasion* tin ; InsUd

futil hi* mind appeared t v.ufly d ranged*iu v hich *laU 
c would c 111 lie for u day » r two after the fits cased 
tried several remedies prv*crio. d l y uvr res id nt • !• jr- 

alclaus* but without success. H.ivh g iwti y.»i*r adve-r*

&se meut I concluded to try yuan «ne Jr. J obtuii ed twe 
)Xr*o( your Pills, garo Iikuu sccurdi -g to dinoÜou». 
and they effected a permanent cure. The person now 

a t<git, loNsltliy man, about à) years of nge, *• <! lia- not had a fit sine# lift commenced tahl -g y ir in< die t-, te; 
years since. He wa* my principal v er. t. «I l a « 
since dial time,exji .«*« <1 I » tie- s/ v-.s -rift « i'f* er 
! have great lu y »ur I'-ne'ihWi. U •» «»u ; ,
•v«.y un» who bus lit» tv gjva Ua tr.«J ^ ^ f

rrîu akca :irn crr.r.
)les4 lb# f dlowtng t«'.,,|;ionPiî fr> n t • pc< '.. 

calivu or (iD-aua, jlu*o«,,, 
firm fi. Han'*. Haiti i«««re, Md —P .*<- >• • It t; • "-"si 

pl*'u#.uw in r« Uuok a cs-e . f Spasm . «/. V. t ui« u by

tour l.i valuable i#m*. >iy bi««ilu rJJ, 1. !,•».,,h . « b/, g 
Il «(Utict, d w ;.h this awf j! 'll . -• H Mi ml 

tucked wliiJe quite poking He would Imve une or Ik.« 
sp;t, His ul one i.tiock ut Ur»t, l/tit t.-# b • p.« . oldcfftm ) 
re ;ip*d to h,„. rase, f'pl » tli-i time he c< mi,a imn d I at It 1 
y«# ir I'ill* h * had them v« ry often am) oidie », y, ,r p. , 
HraP'ni hitu,body/tod blind. Hi* wood hud suffi red #eri 
</n»fy, b if fm V. I hui Imiffiy t » say, I « rtirni of the .# 
jits, 11 « has e i,#y< ii fine M .tills f r il « U t (iv i:m ih> 
ifis tei d Jnis nb»e r *'ftr»o-d i , i«* origins! I ^ight 'e»» A* 
flits l t:t'/,e rwil pb*,<«ur#« i , c .mmunicfi'ii is.< >i ma y h* 
life o/d.reetrig «o e r / ■ lotf Votu*" th t ‘ . f if* 
tLou. avuis# fvmpvyUUily, e.c,, V. l**o >J,

fient h any part of the mu i* y.
»n r«'Ceipt of a ivJiiTfla’i'' Ju«iI. * *». i. ............ii•..

y .by nail, free of
^.iKiiiso.*» r tT7 jlulumuri, 1 r.. , u,.

two. Skll t «volve, A27
Pleasensefitiou when you saw this \<iv'

SUI GENERIS.

Ipalmam/qu I

'Wm
(MERUIT •ÿ'FERAvS

S2YÏ* *a*u*

ESON&HAMUN
CABINET ORGANS.

OKEQOALEB .«XDHAPPROACHSD
In cai«v:Tty wi l excellence by any other». Awarded

,mn,T,!,mEiSTMMS
»■> DIPLOMA OF H01T0R"
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, M
HUI V American Organs ever awarded any medal 
UHL I In Enrol*), or which present each extraordi
nary excellence u* to command a wide Nile there, 
f. ! Ul A VO awarded highest premium» at Indu» 
HL II it I U triai Expoeition», la America a» well as 
Europe. Out of humlrede tiiere have not been in 
ali wl.cru any other organa hare been preferred. 
DECT Declared by Eminent Mh«iti,ir.«. in both 
CLOI bcmi«phertA to be unrivaled. See 
TESTIMONIAL CIRCULAR, with ol mors
tanaOuc 'Ziioueand (rent free). k
fU0!C‘T tn haring a iîa«on & Do cl
1 il UI ‘J I take any other. Vealr-K get la nor* 30•>- 
Mission's /-r eel Una inferior organ, o.ui far Oti* 
reason often try very hard to tcU snnutiiina else. 
nr,y PTV! CO With m-»t import-':.tlmpr-ve- 
DlIi 5 I 1 it») menu ever made. NCXV 
Solo and Combination Stop*. Superb 
KlugcFC and other Cane* of new dealsn*.

FlfiKO-IIARP CABINET ORGAN •‘f
quidte c jmulnutiuo of Abew in strum enU.

Organs sold for casn ; or 
. for m/juthly or quarterly 

rfent pays for the organ, 
and GMrcular*. with full partte- 

>,» a -••mn-mm-ww ulars. free. Ad«ires«* MASON A 
AMLIN CKGAX CO.. 154 Tremont Street, BOfi* 

TON ; z5 Union Sipiaxc, ÀxLW XUItK 1 ur bu 4» 63 
AoiAiii* St CHICACrO#

Out 20th.—ly ^ x

qu4S4M7 VJlilUlUttUMI VI a

yiSÏ PAYMENTS.
p5\ in trip* ; or rented until re;

BEVOES’ BRILLIANT

OIL
-

! rr\HE fluent illuminator in the world, burning 
A without smell or - moke, or crusted wick, will 

| give a larger flame and much more light than other 
OILS. Is *afe— UMsd tor the last five years’ no 
accident or explosion has ever occurred.

Put up in 5 Gallon < ans w ith patent lauct for 
family use, for Sale in Barrels by

WM. J. FKASKK, 
Agent,

April 17—ly Tobin’s South Wliart

bcckeye bell roriDBT.
MteUOheS in ISP.

BeperW IM1» of Copper PKlTfa, 
moeeira enaimu* aomryHeae- 
tngs, lor Churches, SehaeU, genu. 

gfUctrrtrr. Cmwt Hmmm, ten AUrme, 
Su CUckr, Chen. me. WuUf
WSStt Om*i* —»

VAJIVl'XEB «TU» .
fsreye R t BBrJl.t-eCd- .'fhrie.n-: .

^


